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Chap.S77 An Act relative to witness fees for police officers

IN certain cases.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section fifty-three of chapter two hundred
and sixty-two of the General Laws is hereby amended by
inserting after the word "attendance" in the ninth Hne the

following: — Any police officer named in section fifty, except

a police officer of the city of Boston, who attends as a A\itness

in a criminal case pending in a district colu*t or before a trial

justice and who by reason of a continuance or postponement
thereof at the request of the defendant, is required to again

attend, shall, if not on duty and if it is so ordered by the court

or trial justice, be paid for such further attendance the same
fee as other witnesses, — so as to read as follows:— Section

53. Any officer named in section fifty who attends as a wit-

ness at a place other than his residence shall, instead of his

expenses, be allowed the witness fee in the court or before the

trial justice where he testifies. A police officer on duty at

night who attends the superior court as a witness for the com-
monwealth shall be paid the same fees as any other witness.

A police officer who is a witness for the commonwealth, and

who under the direction of the district attorney aids in se-

curing the attendance of other witnesses, may receive, instead

of his expenses, witness fees for one day's attendance. Any
police officer named in section fifty, except a police officer of

the city of Boston, who attends as a witness in a criminal

case pending in a district court or before a trial justice and
who ,by reason of a continuance or postponement thereof at

the request of the defendant, is required to again attend,

shall, if not on duty and if it is so ordered by the court or trial

justice, be paid for such further attendance the same fee as

other witnesses. Police officers shall serve subpoenas upon
witnesses when requested by the district attorney, and their

returns of service shall ha\'e the same force and effect as the

return of a deputy sheriff or constable.

Section 2. Section fifty-six of said chapter two hundred

and sixty-two is hereby amended by inserting before the

word "A" in the first line the words:— Except as otherwise

provided, — so as to read as follows: — Section 56. Except

as otherwise provided, a state police officer or an officer of

the commonwealth whose salars' is fixed by law, or any em-
ployee of the commonwealth recei\ing regular compensation
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therefrom, shall not be entitled to a witness fee before any ^
court or trial justice in a cause in which the commonwealth is

a party. An officer whose compensation is derived solely

from fees shall not be entitled to receive more than one fee as

a witness for a day's attendance on court under one or more

summonses in behalf of the commonwealth, and the said fee

shall be apportioned by the clerk among the cases in which

he is so summoned. Approved May 2, 1922.

An Act providing allowances for the burial expenses Chap.S7S
OF CERTAIN SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. A post of The American Legion or of the Allowances for

Veterans of Foreign Wars may be granted an allowance for tain soldiers,

expenses actually incurred in a military funeral or burial of a madnes"'^

soldier, sailor or marine of the United States who died in over

seas ser\'ice during the world war, not exceeding fifty dollars

in each case; provided, that if financial assistance has been Provisos,

received from any pubUc or private source in conducting such

funeral or burial, the smn so allowed shall be reduced by the

amount of such assistance, and provided further that where

two or more such posts jointly conduct or assist in conducting

such a funeral or burial the said allowance shall be paid to

both posts in such proportions as the commissioner of state

aid and pensions approves.

Section 2. Application for such allowance may be made, Application

not later than December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and to'^whom*"'*'

twenty-two, on special forms prepared by said commissioner, ™^'^^' ^^'^•

to the officials charged with the disbursement of state and

military aid for soldiers and sailors and their dependents in

the city or town where the post entitled thereto is located.

Said officials shall forward the application to the commis-

sioner, who, after examination, shall allow and endorse

thereon such amount as he may find to be due such post or

posts applying under this act. The amount so allowed shall
fiti^^nd''^

be paid by the treasurer of the city or town, and the common- towns and re-

wealth shall reimburse such city or town therefor when re- bycommon-

imbursing it for payments of state and military aid.
^^

Approved May 2, 1922.


